
Pediatrics

 Encopresis
- P: Abnormal elimination pattern characterized by the recurrent 

soiling and bowel incontinence
- E: Usually caused by the involuntary retention of stool. Sometimes 

because the child is shy about going or does not want to leave 
activities

- S/Sx: Soiling of clothing, fecal odor, social withdrawal
- Dx: Barium enema to rule out other causes
- Tx: dietary management and bowel retraining - have child sit on toilet 

after meals
- N: Work with parents to come up with a plan of care. Provide 

emotional support and reassure the child there is nothing wrong with 
them. Administer stool softeners if the child becomes unable to pass 
stool. Teach parents to increase dietary fiber and to decrease sugar 
and milk intake. Monitor fluid/electrolyte balance and keep hydrated

Constipation
- P: infrequent and difficult passage of harem dry, stool.
- S/Sx: Abdominal pain, distension, palpable abd. masses, malaise, 

headache, anorexia, nausea, vomiting
- Dx: To rule out other disorders: blood glucose, thyroid function test, 

calcium, cbc,urinalysis
- N: Assessment: Bowel patterns, pain level, abdomen tenderness, 

hydration normal diet
- Interventions: Remove constipating foods from diet (bananas, 

cheese, rise) Administer stool softeners as ordered keep child 
hydrated.

- Teaching: Teach parents how to promote healthy bowel elimination 
through diet and bowel retraining

Billiary Atresia 
- P: The extrahepatic bile ducts are undeveloped or closed. This can 

cause cholestasis, cirrhosis,portal HTN and liver disease if it’s left 
untreated

- S/Sx: Jaundice, high bilirubin, abdominal distension, hepatomegaly, 
then later on splenomegaly, bruising, prolonged bleeding and itching. 
Stools are putty like white, or clay urine becomes tea colored d/t 
excretion of bile

- Dx: High bilirubin, high serum aminotransferase, high alkaline 
phosphate, prolonged PTT, and high ammonia

- Tx: Hepatoportoenterostomy to promote bile flow, IM vitamin k, 
formula w/ medium chain triglycerides + liver transport

- N: Provide emotional support, tepid bath to relieve itching teach 
parents reportable signs.

Appendicitis
- P: Inflammation of the veriform appendix
- E: Usually caused by an obstruction in the appendiceal lumen which 

can lead to ischemic + ulceration. This can eventually cause the 
appendix to rupture which contaminates the peritoneum with 
bacteria.

- S/Sx: Pain in periumbilical area, abdominal tenderness, anorexia, 
nausea, fever, elevated WBCs eventually the child may lay on their 
side with knees flexed. If pain stops that means it perforated 

- Dx: History of pain levels and location, CBC and CRP, abdominal 
ultrasound and CT

- Tx: Surgical removal - appendectomy
- N: Promote comfort,enforce pre-operative, NPO status, support 

respiratory function, monitor for sign of infection and provide care to 
surgical site, maintain hydration

Cleft Lip & Palate
- P: The palate/lip faults to fuse which creates an opening that can 

disrupt feeding. It can occur as just cleft palate or as cleft lip + palate
- Tx: Manage risks for speech, hearing and detention impairment 

surgical repair - cleft li[ - 3-5 mos. cleft palate 12 mos
- N: Provide emotional support and education about feeding. Monitor 

for signs of distress and keep suction bulb bedside. Burp frequently 
and after feedings. Assess calorie intake points out positive 
attributes of infants. Position infant on back and don’t allow pacifiers 

Pyloric Stenosis
- P: Obstruction of pyloric canal
- S/Sx: Projectile vomiting, failure to gain weight, small stools, 

dehydration, metabolic alkalosis, low bowel sounds, olive–sided 
mass in upper right quadrant

- Tx: Restoration of electrolyte and fluid status and then a 
pyloromyotomy is performed

- N: Assess stomach for presence of perista;toc waves. Monitor bowel 
sounds and palpate. Determine the infantis Hx of vomiting, weight, 
nutritional status, monitor 1/Os, electrolytes, couscous membranes 
and turgor

- Maintain warmth and comfort, avoid lifting the infant’s legs when 
changing the diaper

- Teach parents to report redness + swelling at surgical incision site

Gastroenteritis
- P: Inflammation of stomach and intestines
- E: Viral, bacterial or parasitic infection - exp. Rotavirus 
- S/Sx: Vomiting, diarrhea, irritability, anxiety
- Tx: Stool culture to try to identify the cause, correct fluid and 

electrolytes imbalances, possible antimicrobial therapy.
- N: Obtain vital Q 2-4 hrs, observe stools for color, consistency, 

frequency and odor, test food occult blood, assist w/ toileting and 
hygiene, monitor s/sx of dehydration and correct electrolyte 
imbalance

Intussusception
- P: A portion of the intestine is prolapsed into itself
- E: No cause is known but it is more common in males and often 

affects infants who had a a viral illness or gastroenteritis 
- S/Sx: Abrupt onset of abdominal pain + passage of brown currant 

jelly stool, palpable abdominal mass
- Dx: Radiograph and abdominal ultrasound
- Tx: Contrast/air enema, NG tube decompression
- N: Restore fluid and electrolyte balance, administer IV fluid, monitor 

for infection, maintain NG tube patency. Teach parents s/sx of 
infection

Hirschsprung Disease
- P: Absence of ganglion cells in the rectum/colon that prevents 

normal motility causing constipation
- S/Sx: Constipation that has been present since the neonatal period. 

Ribbon- like or pellet -like stools. Think extremities + a Hx of poor 
feeding
▪ Assess bowel pattern, diet, ostomy site (if indicated) pain levels, 

abdomen, tolerance to
▪ enema anxiety level, parents knowledge.

- N: Maintain nutritional status. Administer IV hydration. Administer 
pain meds, monitor vital signs and for signs of infection. Administer 
enema to help pass stool. Reassure parents

- E: Teach parents proper administration of saline enema and to report 
signs of malnutrition to provides

Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Anatomical Differences

- P: Recurrent abdominal pain often brought on by stress, emotional 
events + infection. Disorganized GI motility

- S/Sx: Abdominal pain that does not relate to meals, constipation, 
diarrhea + mucous in stool

- Dx: Abdominal US + x-ray, stool culture to rule out other GI dis.
- N: Help the child identify + reduce triggers. Encourage child to eat a 

moderate-fiber, low-fat diet
- Rx: Antispasmodics - dicyclomine + hyoscyamine can relieve 

abdominal pain sx

- Shorter and narrower airway
- The trachea divides into two bronchi at a higher + different angle
- More flexible cartilage = easier to collapse
- No bronchospasm until 5 months

Respiratory Distress/Failure
Foreign Body Aspiration ( Choking )
- N: Assess position vital signs, lung sounds, respirations cough, 

behavior + skin color.
- Implementation: remain w/ child, keep them  still, be prepared to give 

back blows + chest thrusts.
- Teaching: Prevention is key. Remove safety hazards

Respiratory Failure
- P: Ineffective gas exchange due to hypoventilation, an obstruction or 

impaired perfusion
- N: Assess - ABG values, pulse oximetry, vitals, respirations
- Implement: O2 therapy, keep the child as calm as possible to avoid 

excessive depletion, elevate 
- HOB, and have emergency equipment available.
- Consideration: Adapt communication method if the child is unable to 

verbally communicate
- Teaching: Ensure parent is proficient in trach care/emergency 

resuscitation, explain

Ostomies
An ostomy is an opening into an organ to divert fluids � usually the small 
or large intestine for stool 

- Teaching: Prepare parent and child to show the ostomy care, removal 
and emptying to parents and child. Ensure parents know the s/sx of 
infection and to report to HCP

Hernias

Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia - Life Threatening
- abdominal contents protrude into throacic cavity through an opening 

in the diaphragm

- Dx: Usually found via us in utero
- Tx: Immediate mechanical ventilation and high O2, NO and ECMO to 

treat respiratory failure
- N: Position upright, insert NG tube, admin IV fluids, monitor vs Q 30 

mins, inform parents of, manage pain, position child on affected side 
post-op

Umbilical Hernia
- Weak or imperfectly closed umbilical ring

- S/Sx: soft swelling covered by skin, coughing, crying or straining may 
cause protrusion of small intestine

- Tx: Usually resolves by 1yr. may need surgical intervention if 
strangulation occurs or if it does not resolved by 4-5 yrs old.

Pediatric GI Disorders

- P: Protrusion of an organ/part of organ through the muscular wall

Pediatric Respiratory Disorders

CROUP

- Restlessness
- Tachypnea
- Tachycardia
- Diaphoresis

Initial Early Decompensation Severe Hypoxemia

- Accessory muscle 
use

- Nasal flaring - 
retractions

- Wheezing - anxiety
- Headache - HTN - 

confusion

- Severe O2 deficit
- Dyspnea - low HR
- Cyanosis - coma
- CNS changes

Apnea

Alte - Apparent life-threatening event
- E: GERD, seizures, lower resp. disorders, ENT abnorm., trauma, sepsis 

pertussis and abuse.
- Dx: ECG, CBC w/ diff, electrolytes, swallow study, GI imaging, chest 

radiograph, ammonia and cultures
- N: Tx is aimed at underwing cause
- Assess: vitals, responsiveness, growth O2, resp.
- Implement: emotional support and open communication with 

parents.
- Teaching: how to hold infant w/o disconnecting cables (wrap in 

blanket), encourage mom to breastfeed

Obstructive Sleep Apnea
- P: High respiratory resistance during sleep
- S/Sx: Labored breathing and snoring while asleep
- E: Hypertrophy of the adenoids/tonsils = most common
- Dx: History of snoring, polysomnography
- Tx: Adenotonsillectomy, CPAP
- N: Snoring screening, assess for nasal obstruction, monitor VS

SIDS
- P: 2-4 mos old are most susceptible, secondhand smoke, 

overheating, soft bedding, prone/side position are environmental risk 
factors

- N: Support family + reassure they aren’t responsible. Educate about 
supine sleeping position + film bedding

- P: Cessation of respiration longer than 20 seconds which can be a 
sign of respiratory dysfunction

Acute spasmodic
Least severe
E: Allergies, GERD. Age: 3mo - 
8yrs
S/Sx: Afebrile, mile distress, 
barking seal cough,
Tx: dexamethasone GERD 
,meds (H2B/PPI)

Bacterial Tracheitis
Very serious
E: Staph, moraxella. Age: 1 mo - 
13 yrs
S/Sx: Presents like LTB but 
worsens.> 102° fever, stridor, 
secretions, child prefers laying 
flat, drooling

Epiglottitis
Most Severe
E: H. influenza, group A strep + 
staph. Age: 2-8 yrs
S/Sx: progresses very rapidly 
and can cause airway 
obstruction, high fever, intense 
sore throat, tripod position, 
cherry red epiglottis, no barking 
cough.
Tx: Immediate intubation, O2 
therapy, cultures, IV antibiotics

Laryngotracheitis / 
Laryngotracheobronchitis

Serious
E: Parainfluenza, RSV, influenza, 
enteroviruses, adenovirus.
Age: 3mo - 3yrs
S/Sx: Gradual onset of URI 
▪ Mild fever
▪ Brassy cough
▪ Rhinorrhea
▪ Sore throat 
▪ Stildor 

Tx: Dexamethasone, epi neb. 
O2 therapy

Back to sleep

Nursing
Assessment
- Attach cardiorespiratory 

monitor + pulse ok.
- Assess vitals, breath 

sounds, LOC, fluid status + 
nutrition

- DO NOT INSERT ANYTHING 
INTO CHILDs MOUTH

Implementation
- Help child to a comfortable 

position + low anxiety
- Hive only cool, 

noncarbonated drinks if able 
to swallow

- Provide emotional support 
to parents + explain 
intubation is temporary

Education
- Call HCP if the child 

becomes tachypnic or 
dehydrated 

Bronchitis
- P: Inflammation of the trachea + bronchi
- S/Sx: Dry, hacking cough that increases in severity at night. Breath 

sounds may progress to crackles/wheezing
- N: Encourage rest, humidification, hydration, avoid smoke

Pneumonia
- P: Infection/inflammation of the bronchioles/alveoli
- E: Can be community acquired (CAD) or hospital acquired comes 

from a virus or bacteria. Bacteria enter via aspiration of 
nasopharyngeal bacteria viruses enter through the upper respiratory 
tract

- S/Sx: Fever, rhonchi, crackles, wheezes, dyspnea, tachypnea, chest 
pain, restlessness, and abdominal pain infants can also show nasal 
flaring, grunt or retract

- Dx: History and physical finding, chest radiograph, sputum culture. 
Bacterial - high fever + high absolute neutrophils

- Tx: Antipyretics, airway management, fluids + rest
- N: Monitor HR, respirations, color, O2 levels, administer antibiotics if 

they’re indicated, encourage hydration

Tuberculosis
- P: Infection caused by mycobacterium tuberculosis
- E: Usually acquired from droplets spread by speaking/sneezing
- S/Sx: LTBI (lated) - asymptomatic
- Pulmonary TB - Persistent cough, weight loss, fever, fatigue, 

wheezing + low lung sounds, night sweats, late pulmonary TB - 
hemoptysis, firm lymph nodes, seizures, inflammation, joint, swelling 

- Dx: Chest x-ray w/ evidence, quantiferon blood test, 2- step tuberculin 
skin test - lowest cost 15 mm of induration = + result - CXR to confirm

- Tx: Isoniazid, rifampin, pyrazinamide, ethambutol. Airborne isolation
- N: Administer parents and ensure airborne precautions. Teach 

parents about the disease. Encourage hydration + good nutrition.

Asthma
- P: A chronic disorder that causes airway inflammation and 

bronchoconstriction. The airway becomes hyperresponsive which 
creates mucosal formation and swelling

- E: Can be caused by environmental exposure, viruses, allergens and 
genetics

- S/Sx: Signs of asthma are frequent coughing especially at right along 
w/ shortness of breath after exposure to triggers an asthma attack 
will present w/ a sudden onset of coughing, wheezes and shortness 
of breath. If the attack is severe, the child may use accessory 
muscles.

- Dx: Pulmonary function testing (spirometry) measured in FEV1, 
allergy skin testing and chest radiograph
▪ Classification
▪ Intermittent - caused by viral infection
▪ Persistent - daily year round symptoms
▪ Seasonal - triggered by inhalant allergens

Bronchopulmonary Disease
- P: The need for O2 therapy at least 28 days after birth 
- E: Underdevelopment of alveoli in preterm infants. Patents ductus 

arteriosus can also cause it 
- S/Sx: Respiratory distress, nasal flaring, retractions irritability, 

difficulty feeding and barrel chest 
- Tx: O2 therapy, supplemental nutrition and even a tracheostomy in 

some 
- Rx: surfactant, corticosteroids, vit. A and caffeine 
- N: Monitor growth and family coping 

Bronchiolitis & RSV (Respiratory 
Syncytial Virus)
- P: Viral/bacterial infection that causes inflammation + obstruction of 

the bronchioles
- E: RSV is the most common cause of bronchiolitis. Adenovirus, 

parainfluenza + human metapneumovirus can also cause it. 
Transmitted via direct/indirect contact w/ respiratory secretions

- R: Immunosuppression, low birth weight, lung disease + CHD
- S/Sx:
▪ Mild: rhinitis, cough, low fever, wheezing, poor feeding, dehydration 

and GI symptoms
▪ Serious: tachypnea (>70 breaths/min), high wheezing crackles, 

retractions, nasal flaring, irritability + distended abd.
- Tx: Airborne/contact precautions when hospitalized, humidified O2 

therapy, dehydration, suctioning before feeding, antipyretics, monitor 
for deterioration

- N: Assess respiratory status frequently ( Q 2-4 hrs)
▪ Attah pulse oximeter + cardiorespiratory monitor w/ alarms
▪ Administer humidified O2 
▪ Evaluate fluid status
▪ Monitor I/0
▪ Assess mucous membranes

Lower Airway Disorder

Nursing Management of asthma
- Assess respiratory status and circulation and attach a pulse 

o. Collect history from family - frequently of sx, use of 
inhalers, current meds and missed doses

- Assess the child's fear regarding asthma. Administer 
humidified oxygen therapy

- Educate child and family on proper inhaler use and help 
implement a plan for them to successfully manage asthma. 
Help daily identify and remove triggers from the environment

Immunizations

Pediatric Disorders &
Congenital Abnormalities

Cardiovascular
- Tetralogy of Fallot
▪ Right ventricular hypertrophy 
▪ Ventricular septal defect
▪ Abnormal position of aorta
▪ Pulmonary valve stenosis 

Gastrointestinal
- Pyloric Stenosis
▪ P: Narrowing of pyloric canal 

between the stomach and S.I.
▪ S/Sx: Projectile vomiting, 

dehydration, failure to thrive
▪ N: Monitor I/0, daily weights, 

electrolytes and prepare child 
and parents for 
pyloromyotomy (Tx) 

Hematologic
- Hemophilia A
▪ X - linked recessive bleeding 

disorder
▪ S/Sx: general weakness, tachy 

and easy bruising
▪ Dx: CBC, PT, PTT, FVIII assay
▪ Tx: Factor VIII replacement 

and infusions as needed

- Sickle Cell Anemia
▪ Abnormal sickle hemoglobin
▪ S/Sx: Fever, dehydration, 

fatigue, extreme pain
▪ Tx: Maintain hydration, 

replace electrolytes, 
administer O2, Administer 
analgesics

- Aplastic Anemia
▪ Deficiency of erythrocytes 

(WBCs)
▪ Tx: Bone marrow transplant, 

c o r t i c o s t e r o i d s 
colony-stimulating factor, 
immunosuppressives

Musculoskeletal
- Developmental Dysplasia of the 

Hip
▪ Abnormal development of the 

hip joint during infancy
▪ S/sx: Abnormal gluteal folds, 

shortening of one leg
▪ Tx: Splinting, closed or open 

reduction, pavlik harness
◦ Maintain flexion, abduction 

and external rotation

Renal & Urology

Renal & Urology 

- Nephrotic Syndrome
▪ P r o t e i n u r i a , 

hypoalbuminemia, edema, low 
output

- Enuresis
▪ Unable to control bladder 

function

- Cryptorchidism
▪ Testes fail to descend

- Intussusception
▪ P: Telescoping of one part of 

the bowel into the other 
causing intestinal obstruction

▪ A: Currant - jelly stools w/ 
blood and mucus sausage 
shaped mass in URQ

▪ Tx: Hydrostatic reduction
◦ air/fluid is used to put 

pressure + fix antibiotics, IV 
fluids + NG decompression 
also

- Hirschsprung Disease
▪ P: genetic absence of 

ganglion cells in return + 
intestine. Low motility can 
cause obstruction

▪ Tx: Stool softeners, colostomy 
or surgical repair

- S/Sx: Respiratory distress from 
hours - years after birth

- Tx: Surgical repair between age 
3-4 - shunt placed

Atrial Septal Defect
- Opening between the atria that 

causes left - right shunting

Ventricular Septal Defect
- Opening between right and left 

ventricles. Usually closes 
spontaneous 

Coarctation of Aorta 
- Narrowing near the ductus 

arteriosus 
- S/Sx: BP higher in upper 

extremities, cool lower 
extremities

Tricuspid Atresia
- Abnormal tricuspid valve 

causing
- S/Sx: Cyanosis, tachycardia, 

SOB, clubbing

Test spells - increased hypoxia 
during crying and feeding. They 
may squat to compensate

Respiratory
- Epiglottitis
▪ P: Bacterial form of croup that 

is very emergent
▪ A: High fever, cherry red 

epiglottitis, dyspnea, drooling.
▪ N: Maintain NPO in mouth, 

assess respiratory status, do 
not  put anything on mouth, 
admin antibiotics, admin 
antibiotics + IV fluids monitor 
O2 saturation, provide cool 
mist O2 

Neurological
- Cerebral Palsy
▪ Impaired movement d/t 

abnormality in the extra 
pyramidal/pyramidal motor 
system

- Spastic CP - most common
▪ S/sx: Feeding difficulties, 

extreme irritability, delayed 
development

- Increased ICP
▪ S/Sx: High pitched cry, bulging 

fontanel, dilated scalp veins, 
late s/sx:     in LOC, decorticate

▪ Tx: Airway, O2, calm 
environment, seizure 
precautions, NPO, monitor 
nose and ear drainage

- Hydrocephalus
▪ S/Sx: Shrill cry, sun-setting 

eyes, macewem’s sign
▪ Tx: VP Shunt to drain CSF 

accumulation

- Cystic Fibrosis
▪ P: Exocrine gland dysfunction 

causing thick mucus affects 
the respiratory, GI 
reproductive and skin

▪ Dx: Positive chloride test and 
pulmonary function tests

▪ N: Monitor respiratory status, 
aid in chest physiotherapy and 
teach child how to huff and 
mobilize secretions


